"Double Major": BS CpE and EE Sample 5 year plan


Total credits vary by student due to starting courses and elective choices.

Note: Time conflicts may occur with this plan & adjustments may be necessary. Plan ahead as much as possible to avoid this.

Recommended: use ECP as primary major, EEE as double major.

Do not take: EE3171.

See page 2 for double-major details.

BSEE-15 credits of EE Electives include EE4173 & CS4461/EE4272. May use EE in CpE technical electives.

1) UN1025 Sub: May use upper level language course in place of UN1025
2) HASS electives: 6 credits must be upper division 3000-4000 level - UN1015 and UN1025 are prerequisites for all upper division HASS courses.

Undergraduate advisor: eceadvise@mtu.edu  EERC 131  Call 487-2550 for appt.